
Call To Worship
For to us a child is born, to us a son is given;
and the government shall be upon his shoulder,
and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.

Of the increase of his government and of peace there will be no end,
on the throne of David and over his kingdom, to establish it and to
uphold it with justice and with righteousness from this time forth and
forevermore. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will do this.

- Isaiah 9:6-7

Joy To The World
Chorus

All of heaven and all creation sing
The wonders of his love

All of heaven and all creation sing
The wonders of his love

Verse 1
Joy to the world! the Lord is come;

Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare him room,

And heaven and nature sing,
And heaven and nature sing,

And heaven, and heaven and nature sing.

Verse 2
He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness,

And wonders of his love,
And wonders of his love,

And wonders, wonders of his love.

Verse 3
No more let sin and sorrow grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground;
He comes to make his blessings flow

Far as the curse is found,
Far as the curse is found,

Far as, far as the curse is found.

Noel
Verse 1

Love incarnate, love divine
Star and angels gave the sign
Bow to babe on bended knee

The Savior of humanity
Unto us a Child is born

He shall reign forevermore

Chorus
Noel, Noel

Come and see what God has done
Noel, Noel

The story of amazing love!
The light of the world, given for us

Noel

Verse 2
Son of God and Son of man

There before the world began
Born to suffer, born to save

Born to raise us from the grave
Christ the everlasting Lord
He shall reign forevermore



Confession
O promised Christ:
We are a world at war. Our peace depends on your coming.
We are a sinful people. Our pardon depends on your coming.
We are full of good intentions but weak at keeping promises; our only
hope of doing God’s will is that you should come and help us do
it.
Lord Christ, Word made flesh,
our world waits for your peace, for your pardon, and for your grace.
Even so: come, Lord Jesus. Amen.

- From The Worship Sourcebook

Yes I Will
Verse 1

I count on one thing
The same God that never fails

Will not fail me now
You won't fail me now

In the waiting
The same God who's never late

Is working all things out
You're working all things out

Chorus
Yes I will lift You high
In the lowest valley

Yes I will bless Your name
Yes I will sing for joy

When my heart is heavy
All my days yes I will

Bridge
I choose to praise
To glorify glorify

The name of all names
That nothing can stand against

Tag
For all my days

Yes I will

Corporate Prayer

Scripture Reading: Matthew’s Begats (song)

Sermon: Matt 1:1-17

King Of Kings
Verse 1

In the darkness we were waiting
Without hope without light

Till form heaven You came running
There was mercy in Your eyes

To fulfill the law and prophets
To a virgin came the Word

From a throne of endless glory
To a cradle in the dirt

Chorus
Praise the Father, Praise the Son

Praise the Spirit Three in One
God of glory, Majesty

Praise forever to the King of Kings



Verse 2
To reveal the kingdom coming

And to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation
You did not despise the cross

For even in Your suffering
You saw the other side

Knowing this was our salvation
Jesus for our sake You died

Verse 3
And the morning that You rose

All of heaven held its breath
Till that stone was moved for good
For the Lamb had conquered death

And the dead rose from their tombs
And the angels stood in awe

For the souls of all who’d come
To the Father are restored

Verse 4
And the Church of Christ was born

Then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this gospel truth of old

Shall not kneel shall not faint

By His blood and in His Name
In His freedom I am free

For the love of Jesus Christ
Who has resurrected me


